ORDINANCE

BE IT ORDAINED by the MARION COUNTY COUNCIL of Marion County, Indiana, that Marion County Council Ordinance No. 8-1957, adopted by the Marion County Council on March 28, 1957, pursuant to Chapter 283 of the Acts of the Indiana General Assembly for 1955, as amended, and the Hospital Districts Zoning Ordinance of Marion County, Indiana, 68-AO-8, including the HOSPITAL DISTRICTS ZONING MAP, adopted as an amendment to said Ordinance No. 8-1957, be amended by redefining the boundaries of the zoning districts established thereby, and rezoning to the HOSPITAL DISTRICT ONE (HD-1) and HOSPITAL DISTRICT TWO (HD-2) zoning district classifications, established by said Ordinance 68-AO-8, respectively, certain land as designated on and in accordance with the attached Map, and that the HOSPITAL DISTRICTS ZONING MAP adopted as a part of said Ordinance 68-AO-8 be amended by the addition of said attached Map (which is incorporated herein by reference and made a part hereof).

NOW BE IT FURTHER ORDAINED that an emergency exists for the passage of this ordinance and that the same shall be in full force and effect from and after this date.

Beurt R. SerVaas

William K. Byrum

Dwight L. Cottingham

Rozelle Boyd

Wm. A. Brown

THE MARION COUNTY COUNCIL

Dated 7-8-69

Attest: Edward G. Hoffmann, Jr.
Auditor, Marion County

legal draft -- 5-27-69
HOSPITAL DISTRICTS ZONING MAP

HD-1 HOSPITAL DISTRICT ONE
HD-2 HOSPITAL DISTRICT TWO

Adopted by Ordinance 69-A0-3,
Amending Hospital Districts
Zoning Ordinance of Marion
County, Indiana, 68-A0-8.